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Foreign Opinion....
It'sa curio!' ity has existed as t

is bleb the news of Union
old he received in England.
e Times affe..cts to doubt the
rate defeat in Maryland, stag
• news ``must hare beenEcor
ton." The Duily News, imp.

re frankly congratulate ua
,hs, and go to the length of

Let.t.sn'e troops tit port a par
regards et.durettre anti per
tile, and of acknowledgin

ared god generalship
. In the Nuttal and
by W. H Rt•szeu. i 3E3

.ed that the rebel raid into Mary is ,d was a

'•stt failr . Pat.meassria's own paper,
'a.f,'appaseritly had not beard

victory a! Antietam, nor nt

rn2elleil the rebels to rectos,

. f n Warts, Cointi:atinna
_ victory, and mention* a despatch

,e effect that, after the bailie, McCLki.t.-
N had fallen back on Washington. The

American war-news had induced a rise in

the price of Cotton Oa the whole the for-

eign press seems to have an idea that onr

soldiers can fight and do fight to some put

pose, with, "a lair field and no Savor

However a tevv jonrnaliss may affect di.-
belief, they cannot ignore the reality of
Confederate defeat in Maryland.—Pits-e.

N

The Jackson and Lincoln Congress.

`'Under JAckson, the policy of Congress
was to remove all pretext of rebellion un-
der Lincoln, it has been to furnish the reb•
eta fuel with which to feed the treasonable
flames they had kindled. Under Jackson,
Congress recognized its duty to endeavor
by all honerable means to avert war ; under

Lineoltt l it has octed as if its first arid only
Jaw was to make an end of a local institu-
tion, existing by virtue of State law, by
means of war. Under Jackson's Adminis-
tration, Congress labored to save the Union ;

ander Lincoln's it has sought, in every pos.
sible way, to destroy it, and all hope of its
restoration "

The War.
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in the catalodAse ; ertme

a habeas (wpm. be cotiiron:i.
.r and learn the nal tire ei;

qt. and discharged on boil:
.urder,except in cases ^ere tt.e

too plain tin doubt. These are
.niat rights declared to be Mr iolate
But how is it now Any

person, or personal or political ene
set a policeman or constable to art

drag you from your family and
hundreds of miles away to some prism n or
fort. The accusation and your accuser are
kept secret, ihe habeas corpses is suspen Jed,
and you can get no hearing, or when you
do get one, you have no way to get your
witnesses to establish your innocence. is
it any wonder that the nations of Europe
look upon us with amazement ?

ECM

When General Reno fell, Gen.
was tew yards of bum. 11
command of the division former
rualided by Reno, it,crea;ed by sev
regiments, and the men had jut
guished themselves in driving th
born the summit of the Blue Ridge
generals were bosom friends :

classmates at West Point, and g
together. When Reno led, Story
his assistance, had him picked up
"iesoe, are you twidly woundei
which he replied, "Yee Sam, I au
man." Gen. Sturges had him plat
a litter and carried to the rear, c
died in an hour. His last wont
leavi' the battle field, were, 'Bo
be with you no lodger in body,
with yowls lipids."
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CAmr Latzgamr.—A pleasant hour rny oe
spent of an afternoon at dress pars lee in
camp. The location is fine, and the p :rate
ground is a good one. The men leas, rap-
idly, it is said, under .Major Hendrickson,
but it would add much to the dispfay &the
troops were armed, and we shot t& think
the men would learn feebler.

We Caw, on a reeerii only three
hundred in bait:alma t.ot they say the .-tkare
seven or eight bemired in eamp—i, very
"no body of men and well offieereJ, we

• a of :Int companies,—
cern', a visit no St nday.
employ the Band every

.--liscard.
MEd
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In order !DM the:loyal and patriotic mel

this country may understand the imp° -
rice of these resolutions, and what would
Fe teen the effect of their ready and hon•
I adoption by the Representative+ from
c Northern States, we direct attention o
e loflowing extracts from the speeches )f
(taint. Pugh, of Ohio, and Senator Dou;;•

of Illinois, delivered on that occasion.--
nator Pngh said :

"The Crittenden proposition has been i 1-

dorsed by ttie almost unanimous vote of tie
Legislature tit Kentucky. it.:has been i
domed by the Legislature of the noble oid
Commonwealth: of Virginia. It has bean
petitioned for by ailarger number of elct-
rs of the United States than any propo.i

tion that was ever before Congress I be-
hove in my heart to day, that it would ci *-

ry an overwhelming majority of the penile
F my Stave ; aye, sir, and of nearly every
'tate in the Union. Before the Selma r ,
rout the State of lelississippi left this chain-

• r I heard one of them who assume.; at
-aid tc be President of the Southern Ccn-
,deracy. propose to accept it and maintain
to Union if that proposition could receive
he vote it ought to receive from the opt er
ide at this chamber.
Therefore, all of your propositions, of :dl

your amendments, knowing, as I do, ald
knowing that the historian will write it
&Ivan; at any time before the first day of
January, a two-thirds tote for the Critte•n
den resolutions in this chamber would have
saved every State in the Union but South
Carolina. Georgia would be here by Ler
representatives, and Louisiana t
great States which at least would I
ken the whole, column of sccess

I

EM

Wutacas, It hai been announced to nA

that our recent friend and efat.ernate WIL-
LIAM Laz*aes, has fallen upon the field of
battle, therefore

Resolved, That we have heard with un-
feigneJ regret of the death of our friend and
classmate, who has been so suddenly re.
moved from 03, and who has fallen upon
the field of baffle while endeavoring to de-
fend the freedom and the blessings we en-

.

Rendore, l, That we will cherish the mem-
ory of our eeparted friend, and for his sake;
will prize more highly that liberty whici.
wis4 purchased by the blood of our fathers,
and which is preserved only at the cost of

many precious lies.
fic.;olved, That as a token of our sorrow

for t!,e depaced, we will follow his remains
to the 4rave, and will wear crape upon our
lets arm ior thirty days.

Reoived That a copy of these resolutions
be furnished to the family of the deceased.
and alio to the papers of the county for pub
hcation.

Peony fieLosc,
Aul% AeriMo3%ril, Corn.
Cinf.itnks C. THitNen,

It is amusiiig to read the Abolition organ
at Washington at,eusitii the National. Met
ligeucer of treason. fire edi or of the Repot,
hcam this ks that it Jed Davos should get to

tVashington his paper alone would be sup-
pressed : that Davis would be a good friend
to the Lie liaAher. Our opinion is that Jeti
would do a good thing if he suppressed the
R4p,l.l,can ; but alan„r, with the good, we
;ippre/,enti Jeff would do more evil than
would corn peosate for that little good. The

Iwelhgento consoos in the coo-
111' opposoiwi to the emancipation of

without wit.ch, the Reptthlican thinks
t e ve,o l isn wilt never be put down. Now

no-s oi the Republican issue a procla-
11.4,EWit etild!;C:pating all the slaves in ViN

a I John Brown f:ie editor has
power to secomplish 'he

• • - Go‘entrrieqit ci the United Staies
law tor its guide in the mat-

=

otrght to order atrem cif
:I:•kci where; wt keern to stand

, the Rtpub
• trio,.: 1... i them be forth

Fott tVarren. and
ac Of the Re-

„. nt grch, 9 Putting

ernarietre int.! s:alte4
rreot}ped plan roposed

birth since Adam WaS a
~t—lhrow salt on their tails ; and there

annul are much -tatesmant ,hip and I.ende in
,t A;.,1 yet the crazy noodles ass-ume In
-et therm,eives up as judges of palrioti4m
:,y their asicine standard, Aceordi: :2 to
them, whoever is not a simpleton is a 1:alt-
or Had it not been for such men as the
editor of the Pepublatm the coorptratorA of
the South would have tailed to ratty the
lame they have to their standard ; and if
Abraham Lincoln would suppress the Re-
pubiic.as and all such treasonable and revo-
lutionary sheets , and not leave it for Jeff.
Mavis to do, he would aid his cause more
than he could br any war measure:he could
adopt.—Lottiamik Democrat.

A URrefiNKD Sot. ER.—Lieut. U. H. Ent
arrived at this place on Saturday night ia,t
from the army of o.e Potomac, where he
bas been nearly one year, fighting the bat-
tles of his country. He was first Lieuten-
ant in the HumLay GUANW of this place,
which, were attached to the gallant 84th—
They pacsed through several bard battles,
fighting nobly, but not without considera-
ble loss. The company has suffered equal
to any in the Regiment. The Lieut., we
are informed, has got an honerable dis-
charge. on account of di health ; not have
ing been lit ha duty for some two mouths
or more. He has been a faithtul soldier

belleVer fa ler service ; never librunk
from any responsibility were it ever so criti-
cal or takirious. The company all speak
*I bun as having made a capital officer.

Governor Peirpoiat bays mut Westin
e budget a intercepted fetters and of

for the staggered column,. IVlany fell down
anti held up their hands for mercy. They
were badly beaten on both fronts. They
left their dead and wounded on the held
and are in tuff retreat.

Our los s, though serious, especiaNy iii
officers, is nothing like that of the enemy.
Brigadier General liackleman 1011, bravely
fighting at the head of his brigade yesierlay
shot through the jugular veil). Colonels
Kirby Sawn, Gilbert and Mower, wounded.
not mortally. General Oglesby, dangerous-
ly. The number killed I cannot tell. Their
killed and wounded are strewn along the
road for five miles out, where they had a

hospital. We have betu vet-. 7UU and Vroo
prisoners,not counting wounded. .llcl'ner•
son has reached here v. itn his :EMU*. We
move at daylight tr. the morning.

%V, S. 14srcoAss
NOTg —Major General iltillhtlt is art,,,

the hiatehle to cut off their retreat and tot
low in pursuit.

G6r. Curtin and the Fehnslheitia Ydlith.
LEFTER FROM (.;EN M'CLELLAN,

The following letter from M4jor Genera/
George 13. Mt Cieli.to to Gov Chrtin pa). a
just tribute to tlie Governor lu:A the patriot-
ic militia ol the Commonweal:h; who
bly reFpooded to hi, call to defend the
State from invasion. niarehr,,Q. vo,ut:ta

into Maryland kq th i pqrpol.o
11EAGQUART/CR Ars.Y or MIX oro 4 C

:•_,Liariburg, zsrpt 27/4, Izlr2.

GOVERNOR . fi beg to as, ti of
mo't the fir-t moment o let-nre I have
'mce the recent battle-, to render to
my Mat4l(.4 3ar ytmr. ei.er4ette

iinCaH ,p,:otlt the la 01 Prs
ma for its defettsei when Ittreale, td '
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1-ruft.e,e',,v eitek,m4hince. teridor,
possit.le eLerny io set V yt

11van,i, Uut tine rwn-
to my army by your itt%iwi 41

1es in 00, *Mr

for rnyeeq. I to s)c,r

kflOixieti' ..getnentw
the rnanber in which ;•+-

,-I:vartirt re.rinto'eti t4) your t ,t• •

ett to the defence her

Fxl,fintvi Cflutatr it
Harri.bur,z, Pa , Sep' •,,!6, 1..62
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MEt fence of the State, I deem it proper 'n

t press my strong Fen.f. of the 1..,' •':

which Pe.irt,'yhatila owe& (or the ye,

iit and ability which you broue,ht to

I service at a prriod when her honor
I safely were threatened. Tha; for her sc
rity you left the command of your brave di..

, vision, the Perinsylvanta, Reserves. thus

sing the opportunity of iead;og this gal
corps at South Mountain and the A wie*

,is a just demonstrative of the tr,,e agree, •
you bear for your native State, st„ i t,,

,-.

assured, her treemer reciprocate., iy,•l • -

which in their behalf I am happy to matie

I yen this acknowledgement. I hare the
honor to le, very respecaelly, your ohed-
ent servant. A G. tTUTIN.
Brigadier General John E. lleynold,,, 1.:,,,--

) ted States Army.
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Army of the Potomac.
Ccnigratuliztory order of Gym McClellan to hi

Ir oopa Fifteen tkoutitiid af,ir,d of or fn..

Fourteen gons, 39 colors, and hetirly si.
thou sand prisoners.

General Orders No. 160.
FICAVQVAMTICRA ARM" OF 'MR POIONIAC
Camp near Sharpshing, Md., Oct. 3.

The commanding General extends
ongratulations to the army under his c
and, for the victories acheired by

,ratery at the pewee of Saute Mount
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and upon the Antietam Creek. The tqt!-

liant conduct of Reno's and Hooker's corps
under Burnside, at Turner's Gap, and of

Franklin's corps at Crampton Pass,itt which
in the faceof as enemy strong in poiiit
and restating with obstinacy; t hey eatTied
the Mountain and prepared the way for the

advance of the army, won for them the ad-
mirationof their brethren in arms. fh the

bed. of Antietam we de:eated a sumer-
ona,ond powerful army of the enemy in ac.
action deapetately Vlight and remarkable
forks duration, andfor the deetractit, f
fife *bleb attertifad

Theetaborittele hosiery of the troop, of
Hooker, Mahelietiand 'Sumner, the dentgag
wallantry of those of Franklin on thin '4otitt,
the stead} valor of those of Burnside on the

e !..rt
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Philadelphia by ithie,4 General MeCkil
an paid hip reipects to GeneraiWool,dine
with him, and then in comparty with some
friends, rode out to Druid Hid Park, being
rritch pleased with that splendid enclosure.
He left in the afternoon !rait-: for indadel—-
ithia, and returned in a itecial train this at-
tentonn.

lie glei direct tt
he may reach to n
morning Ili* vi ,

his fieariquarers, which
fight. or early to morrow
it here was kept very
e friends knew of his

pre4ence uryea was ako at 1110
NI an Opportunity ,

id turn oat en mouse to

the Young Ndpolean
as ako in Bal'imore a

J dined at the Eutaw

law. If there
Ore WO II

Irotne and zreet
neral Burnsid*

d-qa ago, an
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ttl arell po4ted. we have
m Norfolk, PortQmouth,
gion, It would be up—-

arieular4, but the con n-
on and need not be silt-

that re
mention
epend U

a: hearing of big events—grand na—-
d land movements—at no distant day.

Rbels are likely to fi id more to do than
t the south bank of the Potomac
,ing, General McCieJan in that quarter.
Old Salts— are preparing to raise a

Look out for Petersburg, Richmond,
s IV-411114h and Mobile it w I.;
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THE REBEL CAVALRY MAKING THEIR
tt A Y TO THE POTOMAC.

They Tear up the Railroad Track at New
Market.--Federal Cavalry 1/1 Csobe Nur-
buit,

Bkuramnar.Oet. 12, 3 P. M.—We have
accinthi4 from New Market, elating that
Stewan's cavalry, which on "Thursday made
4 dash into Penns)lvania, capturing Cham-
hersbur2 and Mereersburg, passed through
that place at three o'cioek this morning, on
their was to the Monocacy, evidently VC

a view of re-crossing the Potomac at Haut.
ing Ferry; thus, in fact, making the circuit
of our army.

They nuni'lered *boat 3000, with four
pieces of artillery, They cut the telegraph
wires at New Market, and tore up a con-
siderable portion id the railroad track a few
miles from the town. They came from the
Iray of Eitintett.bou and Chestertown, and
were greatly elated at the aucceas of their
explosta in Permsllvania.

Two brigades of Federal cavalry were in
clone pursuit, and It is believed they will
be intercepted by our infantry before

the Potomac.

kV H E: -..;.E ARE THE REBELC AVA LAY ?

Alymery of melt M ,veznetda —The
It/more abd 0:1/n li,e r r d ~red

—Probable Capture of the Whole Puree
r4LlposoßE :. Oct. lo P. M.—There

much tricer.ailoy ; t2.tvernt-.034 t,f
'':,;etvztrC- e.orairy, rntilty u 4 t-r 4 to.

, r ,,,,,)11 0' . eir retre,tt

t,y lyre way 01 New Niart.,:t popo
;: IhAt ? ral road

- • Fledi-:

# , r -put up iu LAI

!r,

7 .7 . .1 at,4 V,Attile.

• -e are repori* that the ret•ei C.lta!ry
-t,41 tri Pen ,‘ et',l4 at,d fv'quo at, It

t iVilre T<<st tofC,i tii 1i • Sfll.t oit Z -- that it 14

1„7.., y- 7 ",y , 71
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B IN hou-e (oi Reitt.,en Ntarcv.E-o . r's
5,,;1, Pa try fiov, tieorge

iv.or4t.• of Vierl trit.l :: .j
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ANIttrNI OF SUFFERING
and Ftn.ease among the Volutreers would
to prevewo4 by the tree use of HOLLOW—
Ars PILLS AND OINTME.NT, For
Wounds. Sores and Scurvy, the Ointment
is a certain cure, and for Bowel Complaints
Fever*, Small Pox, &c., the Pills are the
best medicine is the world. Only 25 cents
per 1.3-la or Pot 231.

REVIEW OF THE MARK ET,

CAREFVLLY COR RECTIED WEEKLY

H EAT, MI
RYE. 56 EGGS. to
t MIN, 50 TALLOW; to
okIS. 35LARD, 10
BUCKWHEAI, 54) I POTATOES. 50
FLoUR pr. bbl. 6 501 DM) APPLES,l (.0
CLOVERSEED.S 00 1 HAMS, to

NMME/1
100 of the most severe Bantle scenes and

Ineideitis of the war now ready (size 18s.
luctiep) colored, co fine card pa—-

per, 4 for 25 or. 25 rut MI postpaid.
Also, just published., the Official Union
Volunteer Directory (400 pages), giving
the name of every (Meer sad private in
the Ur.ion Arrol,vriiti their commands,
together with a large avioust of other eat •

9able information, sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of 25 els, To Agents and the (roue

no better opportunity was ever Offered.--
Address HFAIRY R. AWN, Print Publish
et, &0,, 49 Stare Si., Borrieel Matra.

1210 "Payers copyigh poiki it) the *bow*.
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